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Girl Scout Council Approves

$116,000 Program For Camp

CATTLEMEN ARE

WARNED ABOUT

TOO MANY STAGS

BURLEY FARMERS

SHOULD LEARN

HOW TO TRADE

1Ccp Christmas Seal Qampaign

for County icfeiarted
DR. WINSTON

TO HEAD U. S.

WELFARE UNIT
A $116,600 camp development

program was approved by the
Pisgah Girl Scout Council during
the afternoon session of the an-

nual meeting last Thursday in
St. Paul's Methodist Church in
Asheville.

The program was presented by
Harry Dreyer of Brevard, chair-
man uf the camp development
committee. Mrs. R. L. Craig of
Asheville, is over-al- l camp chair-
man.

The camp will be located on the
131-ac- tract owned by the com
cil in Transylvania County, eight
miles southwest of Brevard.

The program calls for the erec-

tion of units over a three or four-yea- r

period as funds become
available. No plans for financing
the camp vj;re announced at the
meeting Thursday, and camp of-

ficials said later that when plans
are completed the expanse will be
spread between the seven Counties
included in the council.

The committee recommended
the erection first of a main activ-

ity building at a cost of approxi-
mately $10,700; staff house, $4,-tl-

infirmary, $0.700 ; two cab-- i
units $10,. 'lUli; dining hall, ful-l- v

equipped. $.'!'', i'(!0 ; cook's cabin,

BROTHERHOOD TO

HAVE MAN-BO- Y

DINNER TUESDAY

The Brotherhood of the Mar-

shall Baptist Church will hold its
annual "Man-Bo- y Dinner" on
Tuesday evening at 7 :00 o'clock
in the Rock Cafe, it was an-

nounced by John Corbett, presi-

dent of the local Brotherhood.
Seth Perkins, of Asheville,' will

be the principal speaker, it was
announced by Wade Huey, chair-
man of the program committee.

This will be a Thanksgiving
Oinner in which the men enter-'ai- n

the lioys of the church.
One of the primary objects of

the Haptist BAtherhol is to

encourage boys to attend Sunday
School and worship services. The

boys' organization, the Royal Am

Unssadors, provides a program of
recreation, along with study of

''hristian missions, for Ixiys. This
organization is slonsred in

ISaptist churches by the Brother-
hood.

LIONSTOBE

REPRESENTED

AT ZONE MEET

Raleigh Dr, Kllen Winston,
state welfare commissioner, was
notified Wednesday she has been
elected president of the American
Public Welfare Association.

She will take office Jan. 1, 1957

and serve for two years. Dr.
Winston is the first Tar Heel to

head the national organization.
John W. Tramburg of New

Jersey, retiring national president
of the organization which has ov-

er 5,000 members in the 48 states
and territories, notified Dr. Win-

ston of her election via mail bal-

lot.

The organization works with
federal agencies in developing pol-

icies and procedures to meet vary-

ing state and local welfare situa
tions.

Dr. Winston commented on her

election: "I consider this to be

a recognition of the North Caro

lina program of public welfare,
with its emphasis on a wide rang--

of constructive services and its

consistent emphasis on meeting

needs of individuals and families
through preventive, protective,
and rehabilitative services."

Dr. Winston has served with

the national association in various
capacities. She has been chairman
of the natlional grokip's Policy
Committee, the Committee on

Services to Children, the special

committee set up to make a com-

prehensive study of the Aid to

Dependent Children program, and

other committees.

She also served a term as vk--

president of the association and
has served several terms on the
board of directors.

The man who lives at- peaael
with hV neighbor ttteff " naitrj
wage war with himself.

Teams Selected

Bonds, Seals To Be Mailed;
Glenn Carter Is

Chairman

The l'J.r)G Christmas Seal cam-

paign to raise funds for the con-

tinuing fight against tuberculosis
begins today, the 50th anniversa-
ry of the first Seal Sale in 1907.

Glenn Carter, of Mars Hill, has
been named Madison County Drive
Chairman. Letters bearing bonds
and seals will be mailed tomorrow
and it is hoped that Madison
County citizens will donate liber-

ally to this worthy cause.
Spencer Love, State Chairman

of the Christmas Seal drive and
chairman of the board of Burling-
ton Industries, said funds are ur-

gently needed to maintain and
increase the many services direct-

ed toward detection of TB cases,
and to provide patient services.

He said the fight against TB
continues to gain ground, and that
progress made has Keen shared
by everyone.

"Sime the first Christmas Seal
Mi sold .r)0 years ago, progress
made possible bv dollar has
meant a saving of more than 7

million lives," he said. "Unfor-
tunately, progress in preventing
TH from iia opening to people has
been relative. slight thus far."

lie said that cases are not be-

ing found early enough to pre-

vent the spread of TB from per-

son to person. He urged all North
Carolinians to buy the Christmas
Seals they receive by mail as a
means of continuing the attack on
TB "until it ceases to be a threat
to the lives and homes of every
American."

Mr. Love stressed the impor-- t

"ance of everyone over fifteen get-

ting a chest X-r- once a year
.as an ttr 8iwvMfingB -- tr-

lierj and of giving children a tu-

berculin test. "These screening
techniques are necessary prevent
ive measures, vital to an effective
program of TB control," he ad
ded.

TB associations promote case

finding, health education, patient
service, and research programs.

The textile executive warned
that "we cannot afford to let up

in our efforts to defeat TB com-

pletely. In North Carolina alone,

2,410 people were admitted to oui
State Sanatorium last year,
while a new case developed every

I'.s hours for a total of 1,950

new cases. There were 258 deaths
from TB in North Carolina last
year.

He pointed out that TB is pre-

ventable, and that lives are be-

ing saved today that could not

have been saved before drugs en-

tered the treatment picture ten

years ago.

BENEFIT BRIDGE

FOR GIRL SCOUT

FUND TOMORROW

The second Benefit Bridge,

with proceeds being used for the
Girl Scout program, will be held

at the RE A Building on Main

Street Friday night, November
16, starting at 7:30 o'clock.

Useful and attractive prizes,
donated by local merchants, will

be given to the winners.
All bridge, canasta and. rummy

players in the county are urged
to come and join in the fun. Tick-

ets will be available at the door
for $1.00. A small charge will

be made for refreshment.
Mrs. Wade Huey, will make a

cake to be given as door prise.

County On .Verge
Of Luting-I- Red

jpro Program

J

LIONS CLUB TO

TREAT BLIND
FAMILIES AGAIN

The Marshall Lions Club will
again give a Christmas Basket to
families of blind people in Madi-

son County, it was announced
here this week by George Shupe,
Lion President. The Lions Club
started this worthwhile project
last Christmas and the project
was highly successful and appre-
ciated.

Officials of the club announced
that four valuable prizes would
be given away in front of the
courthouse on Saturday, Decem-

ber 22, valued at over $200.00.
The public is urged to help in

making this Christmas a happy
one for these handicapped fami-

lies by seeing any member of the
I. ions ( lub and giving a dona-
tion.

FARM INCOME

INCREASED BY

USE OF LIME

l.ime can greatly increase a

farmer's net income, if he uses it

i recommended by the Soil Test-

ing Laboratory of the North Car-

olina Department of Agriculture,
says County Agent, Harry G. Sil-

ver.

Lime improves the efficiency
with which fertiliser is utilized.
Silver cited experiments carried
out by the North Carolina Experi-
ment Station over a four-yea- r pe-

riod on very acid soil which re-

ceived adequate phosphate and
pobash- - producing 2,607 p)ounds
of ladino clover. When lime was
added along with .the phosphate
and potash the yield increased to
i.10.S pounds. Assuming a value
'if $30 per ton for dry ladino for-

age, the increased yield was worth
$52.4-- per acre.

Forage crops are not the only-one- s

which benefit from lime. In
another set of tests by the Ex-

periment Station soybeans were
crown on an acid soil which re-

ceived lime plus 100 pounds of
0 10 20. This resulted in a

of $4.10 per dollar invested,
as contrasted with an average re-

turn of only $2.04 per dollar in-

vested in 400 pounds of
without lime. He' pointed out
that while lime and fertilizer are
only two of many management
practices in efficient crop produc-
tion, they are of greatest import-
ance and can also be very easily
controlled by the farmer.

Silver said it may not be de-

sirable to add lime in some cases,
as the soil may not be sufficient-
ly acid or the addition of lime
may encourage disease. For this
reason he suggests that farmers
have their soil tested. Soil test-
ing is a free service to North
Carolina fanners. Information
about taking a sample, as well as
materials needed for sending sam-

ples, can be obtained from the
county agent's office, or from the
local SCS, ASC or Vo-A-g teacher.

"Don't guess, have a soil test"
is a good rule for any farmer in-

terested in obtaining the maxi-

mum net income, Silver conclud-

ed.
Soil sample mailing boxes and

instruction sheets are atvalafcle
in the county ageafa office.

Error In Coates
Election Returns
fay No. 2 Township

In the Register of Deeds race
In , the November 6 election. - pa
error 'waa ado ;i , the reauha
from Township Two. Ward af

of 82 votes east , for W.
Coates, i lld "
VOtea. nl'.i. ""t,,"

This gives' afr.CoaUa'a total
of S.920 Totaa Instead of 870 in
the county total ' -

Bow! Game Thanksgiving Day

Farmers growing steer cattle,
who have produced or purchased
their calves, have a job which is
generally left until spring that
should be done now, states Harry
G. Silver, county agent.

Bull calves should be castrated
as soon as possible. It is easier
while they are small for the farm-

er to do the job and the calf
makes a quicker recovery. You
will have less chance having a
stag next fall. Those small horns
make big ones; cut them off now.

Spring rains don't wash off the
lice; they only bring out the grass
and give the calf a fighting
chance. Just feed the calf and
kill the lice. You wouldn't like to
sleep with fleas all winter and
your calves don't like the lice
bedding on them, either. What
will get them? Methoxychloi , ' '

DDT as a dust, Kotenone-sulphu- r

dust or spray. As spray, use .V

une pound tn ten gallons of water,
as a dust use 75';; Lindane will

i .lese pests, also.
With one operation you can

castrate, dehorn, and spray or
ilu.it. for lice. When you get a

wai 111 day and no tobacco in

case, this will he a good fill-i- n

ii. Be prepared, purchase your
lice medicine, a good smear y

--- Smear f2 is an excel-

lent, one it stops flies. If you
are afraid of blood, stop by your
druggist and get a blood clot com-

pound. Remember they are easi-

er to drive into stocks than to

wrestle down; it's a little safer,
also.

Another reminder vaccina-

tion for blackleg cost very little
and is very effective; so why not
vaccinate and be sure.

HAWKINS CITES

vEE PRACTICESt

kilGIBILITr
Mr. Novile Hawkins, chairman

o the Madison Agricultural Sta-- b

l;ation and Conservation Com-

mittee, advises that several im-

portant noints under the Conser-

vation Reserve are essential for
- who are planning to use

tree cover on their Conservation
Ipnd.

He reminds farmers that in

where the Conservation Re-e- r

to bp established in tree
cover the contract period is 10

veais. However, if seedlings are
i"' available the contract may be
extended, but in no case can it be
extended beyond 15 years.

If the entire Conservation Re-

serve is planted in trees the mini-m'li- n

sTearp of land on a farm
which may be put into the Reserve
is 2 acres. If part of the Conserva-
tion Reserve is planted to trees
and part is in other uses, the
minimum acreage is 5 acres, with
2 acres the minimum that may
be put in trees.

Chairman Hawkins reminds
farmers thai the basic Conserva-
tion Reserve rule that no crop of
any kind shall be harvested from
the Reserve for any purpose dur-

ing the period of the contract has
one exception: timber may be har-

vested in accordance with sound
forestry management as determin-
ed by the County Committee.

Hawkins reminds farmers that
they have until the end of No
vember to sign Conservation Re-

serve contracts is 'be effective in
1956.

Fox Hunters To
Have Dog Shcvr
On Island Dec. 8

The Madison County Fox Hunt-

ers Association announced this
week that a dog show would be
held on the Island Saturday, De-

cember 8, beginning at 9 o'clock.

Everyone la invited to brmc
their fox hounds. t- - 1

A field trial will be held follow-

ing the show, tt was stated,
i r .

v

- It's the Mack sheep of the fanv
ily who is to the habit of paint--

j thinfs rod.

Among the best traders in the

American society today are some

of our used auto dealers, stated
Harry G. Silver, county agent,
this week. He' continued that
many of the best used auto deal-

ers are very honest men. They
simply present their product to

the buyer in the best condition
they know how. Many of their
automobiles would not appear at-

tractive at all covered with road
scum, with a very dusty interior,
or dirty tires, or with one headj
light broken out. The dealer
spends time and money cleaning,
waxing, washing, tightening up,
adjusting, and tuning up. The
buyer sees the car at its best, it
is attractive, the engine sounds
good, it almost has the new smell.
The result is often a sale at a

profit.

No falsehood has been present-
ed the buyer, but he sure pays
for the shine and luster.

Tobacco sells better with
best siide showing. The first
appearance of a two hundred bas-

ket of tobacco may be worth $21 1.

Remember, if it looks good the
buyer only looks once!

How can a tobacco farmer give
his tobacco that new look?

Let's start with the "sand lug-,-

or flyings. Almost every tobacco
crop has a few badly damaged
flyings which are dark, damaged

and ragged. If these flyings were
put in a grade by themselves they
would probably grade an X."F

which was supported at $51.00

per hundred in 1955 and averag-
ed selling for about $58.00 per
hundred. The better flyings in

the same croip may be of bright
color,, say hjuff, and fine quality
indicating little damage. This to
bacco woubi grade X2L and carry
a supper arwe ot ifbo.uo per
hundri SteST
For Senior

state A A football playoffs wich
will extt nd beyond Thanksgviing
'"ay.

However, the Midwestern tram
is it now stands is a toj;h

ion. F'ight schools are
' ;iresi nt.i-i- n the snual by one

or more players. No one from
Walnut or Hot Springs made the
lean . There were no recomme.i-lut'on- s

made by Marion High
t!.. refore no Marion pay-

ers were chosen.

Waynesville, blessed with se
niors, placed eight men on the
squad. Hendersonville placed 5,

Clyde and Mars Hill three each,

Brevard and Bethel two each, and

Old Fort and Marshall one eurh.

Nine of the Bunncorrlw Comity

players will come from Owen
High, six from Lee Edwards, i

from hnka, two each train N'ortn

Buncombe and Erwin and one

each from Reynolds and Leices-

ter.
The game has been rleared

through the North Carolina High

School Athletic Association and
the State Board of Education.

All players and coaches will be

insured fully sgainst injury.
The coaching staffs agreed to

use a set defense a six-m- an line

with two backers-u- p or variations
thereof. Inside the 10-ya- rd lines
any defease can ba used. Beth
head coaches ind'eatej they will

use the 3plit--T formation.
Chosen players have been mail-

ed invitations which they must
sig.i and return to the bowl com-

mittee. Physical examinations
will be gi-e- tv. the players c-

ither Thursday or Frid;.y anJ
practice v.ill begin. t: a.

included on tin Midwestern ros-te- p

are the following players from
Madison 'County. EaaV D vi tf

Boone,' Quarterback Jerry Brown,
and Fallback. Milam Wall, all of
Mara BUT; 'and Halfback Clarence
Edwards of Marshall." t .

Tod ' Tipton of' vMarshnfl :.W
choaea. as an ajtarna.it, s

4-
-

I

i!

SI, 100; tent unit for :i2 girls,
office with sleeping quar-

ters for heads of the camp, $6,-illi-

Adirondack shelter, $7,030;
and one additional cab.n unit, $8,-- 1

."), with the remaining funds be-

ing used for roads, water and
sewerage construction.

Mrs. O. A. Gregory, of Mar-

shall, was elected district chair-

man for Madison County at the
meeting.

Patrolman Fred
Bowen Speaks To
Civitans Here Tues.

The Marshall Civ-jta- Club held

its regular luncheon meeting
Tuesday at t h" - byterian
Church here. Dr. H. E. Bolimif;
president, presided.

Patrolman Fred Bowen, of Hot
Springs, was the guest speaker.
Patrolman Bowen complimented
the Civitan Club on cooperating
with the Safety Campaign and
then told the members the "3 E's
n driving Educative, engineer-

ing and enforcement." He em-

phasized the importance of fa-

thers setting an example for driv-

ing to their sons. He also urged
memlH'rs to abide by all highway
safety signs and concluded his
talk by telling the group it is the
duty of the public to help enforce
the highway laws.

He was introduced by Allen.
Duckett, program chairman.

President Bolinger named John
Corbett and Frank Fisher as pro-

gram chairmen for December.
22 members and one visitor were

present.

Error Is Made In
Fisher's Vote In
Foster Creek TS

In the published table of elec-

tion results last week, V. C. Fish-

er, candidate for representative,
received 31 votes in Township 16

((Foster Creek). The figure
should have been 131. This would
officially give Fisher a total of
3,573 votes instead of 3,478.

THANKSGIVING

SERVICE HERE

NEXT THURSDAY

A Thanksgiving Service 'wd be
held at the Marshall Presbyterian
Chnteh at ; 10:00 o'clock next
Thursday msorning, it was

hero this week, -- v Tl:
aervtice wOl be feroadcaat c --

WKZJL ''
.The Ret. L. I-

- ' "
will deliver f.a r
Uen.Tr Gey"" I
t' Zt 'f t" 9 r

i.e i) .

to a'...l

The Marshall Lions Club plan
to send representatives to the
quarterly Zone 4 advisory meet-

ing for District 31-- A Lions Clubs
Friday, Nov. 16, at 7 p. m., in
Tingle's Teo Restaurant on Pat-to- n

Ave. in West Asheville.

Among thoBe expected ttr at-

tend from the Marshall Club are
George B. Shupe of Walnut,
president; R. G. Franklin of
Marshall, secretary; and chair-
men of the membership and at
tendance committees.

G. Henry Ramsey of West
Asheville, Zone 4 Chairman, will
preside.

Other clubs to be represented
at the meeting include Candler.
Krwin District, Weaverville, West
Asheville and Woodfin.

Robert R. Barnes of Candler
and Wesley W. Brown of Ashe-

ville, two past District 31-- Gov

ernors, who are now serving as
international counsellors, are
scheduled to be principal discus
sion leaders.

The Marshall club is under the
jurisdiction of F. E. Shull of Can-

ton, deputy district governor of
Region 2.

ales Tax Collections
Increase In Madison
County In September

Sales ta collections in nineteen
Western North Carolina counties

took a 9.2 per cent upswing dur-

ing September as compared with
the same month the previous
vear.

They totaled $652,514.92 for the

month, a $53,019 increase over

September, 1955.
At the, same time, the Septem-

ber figure reflects a $32,218

gain over collection in August.
Madison County figures show

a marked increase, as follows:

(August 19W5, September 1956,

and September 1955): $8,775.37;

$9,404.06; $7,676.50.

Ham - Turkey Shoot
At WallinV Gulf
gtotion' Saturday

. Jease and Carl WalMn have an-

nounced , that a .
"Ham-Turlw- y

8hoot" will tie' held at th J..C.
WaHin Gulf- - Station on . top --of
Hopewell Mountain Saturday. The
tVent will begin at :00 o'clock

and will HBbrttdnva, all day. ek
- Everybody i tetited 5 to .par-- :

tlcipate. -

7 People who arroo hi circles torn
omo " mdfhty- - - shara toraers just

i
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Marshall, Mars Hill Players
To Represent County

In Annual Affair

!! 11 HOI! TERRELL
('Warn Sjwrts Editor

Two teams of 25 players each,

contrasting in depth according to

their coaches plans, were chosen
Monday night to meet in the sec

ond annual Senior All-St- ar Game
at Memorial Stadium in Asheville
on Thanksgiving.

The Buncombe County coaching

taff, composed of head coach
Vernon Kyker of Owen and

Roy Phillips of Enka and
Red Stevens of North Buncombe,
leaned toward linement, choosing
17 men for the forward wall am'
only ight backfield men.

The Midwestern eleven, coached
by Brown Griffin of Clyde, who

wil be assisted by Clyde Peek of

Mars Hill and Bruce Jaynes of
Wavnesville, is composed of H
backs and 14 linemen.

The selection of the teams was

made entirely by the coaching

staffs. As a basis for their work,
the bowl coaches had lists of se-

nior players who were recom

mended by their respective coach

es because of their outstanding
play this season.

The Midwestern eleven, com-

posed of schools in Madison, Hen-

derson, Transylvania," Haywood,

and McDowell counties, ran into
a disappointment right off the
bat when they learned that

big fullback, Bob El-

liott, will be unavailable for the
game.

Elliott was one of the Midwest-

ern staffs first choices but the
Henderson County bruiser was
forced to decline the invitation
because of a recent operation on

IrtsJeetK and a painful shoulder
injury that haa-vnot.- . completely
healed. Elliott was contacted by

telephone at hia home i , .

. I Cantoa players wero select-

ed von tht Midwestern toam bs
causa the Slack Basra ra te the

- .."iVCooBty is.on;ther verge of Joeing

a "the Andean 5 Red ' Croea ''Pro.

"..vKtf: are rf immediately
taese ierviees. --c ' '

- - to save

V phase KM editorial SB uns'is- -
to win a point. w 0 -

toe,.
f.'J..,"f '.' I 'Vvi: i. t

v' j i x . tr
t 4
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